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Asses and mules 1 75.00
Neat stock 4 235.00
Sheep 12 76.00
Fowls . 1790 1,790.00
Stock in trade 658,942.00
Mills and machinery 816,415.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 525.00
$2,101,828.00
Soldiers' exemptions (real estate) .... $ 4,000.00
Amount of taxes to collect 47,637.41
Less school abatement 234.32
$47,403.09
Tax rate per hundred valuation, $2.00.




Paid David G. Grant, service as select-
man $ 150.00
Herbert W, Andrews, service as se-
lectman 150.00
Edward J. Hudon, service as se-
lectman 200.00
William F. McNally, service as
town treasurer 60.00
Cleophas E. Hudon, service as
town clerk 100.00
Cleophas J. Chabot, service as tax
collector and dog constable .... 220.00
Charles A. Johnson, service as
auditor 5.00






Paid David G. Grant, assessors' conven-
tion at Dover $ 6.00
Herbert W. Andrews, assessors'
convention at Dover 6.00
Edward J. Hudon, assessors' con-
vention at Dover . 6.00
Twin State Gas and Electric Co.,
lighting 2.83
C. E. Stevens, insurance on town
hall 30.00
The Independent Publishing Co.,
printing 630 inventory blanks,
1250 tax bills 8.50
E. J. Hudon, sending inventories,
stamps and envelopes 6.90
Edson C. Eastman, books for town
clerk and 1000 vouchers 29.52
Edson C. Eastman, books on mar-
riages and auto list 6.12
C. E. Hudon, town clerk, envelopes
and stationery, expense to Man-
chester convention 33.34
R. S. Wentworth, bond for town
clerk 5.00
Independent Publishing Co., print-
ing and 50 bicycle notices 11.00
Frank Martel, janitor 12.50
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Paid B. Borowsky, washing windows . . $ 4.80
Salmon Falls Water Works, water
for town hall 10.89
G. W. Nutter, ink and stationery . 4.00
E. J. Hudon, telephone and stamps 8.10
Edward Quimby, office supplies . . 1.25
New Hampshire Assessors Asso-
ciation dues 2.00
David G. Grant, assessors' conven-
tion at Manchester 21.00
Herbert W. Andrews, assessors'
convention at Manchester 21.00
Edward J. Hudon, assessors' con-
vention at Manchester 21.00
Cleophas J. Chabot, Manchester
convention 21.00





Paid Independent Publishing Co., 400
town reports, 400 ballots $ 179.50
Frank Theoret, sitting booths, two
times 5.00
Richard J. Colbath, ballot inspec-
tor, 3 sittings 18.00
9
Paid Frank E. Ingalls, ballot inspector,
3 sittings $ 18.00
Cleophas E. Hudon, ballot inspec-
tor 6.00
Charles A. Johnson, ballot inspec-
tor, 3 sittings 18.00
Independent Publishing Co., 200
warrants, 50 check lists 28.70
Geo. Champoux, ballot inspector,
2 sittings 12.00
Arthur B. Nolette, moderator, 2
sittings 15.00
Hiram H. Roberts, service as su-
pervisor 15.00
Herbert Cole, service as supervisor 15.00
Arthur Greenwood, service as su-
pervisor 15.00




Paid Henry B. Davis, labor on town hall $ 2.85
Frank Martel, service as janitor . 137.50
E. W. Townsend, agent, insurance 42.08
R. S. Wentworth, agent, insurance 84.16
C. E. Stevens, agent, insurance . . . 42.08
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Paid J. H. Seavey, steel ceiling $ 36.37
A. F, Hudon, labor and electric
fixtures 133.33
Joseph Poirier, labor 88.08
The C. L. Jenness Co., lock for
selectmen's room 11.45
G. W. Nutter, paints, oil, lamps . . 36.62
C. E. Hudon, curtains 11.20
John Gorman, filling old cistern . . 11.25
Joseph Lebreque, labor on jail lock .75
William F. McNally, broom and
nails 1.27
Twin State Gas & Electric Co . . . 29.44
Salmon Falls Mfg. Co., material
and labor 54.70
Salmon Falls Water Works, water 71.46




Paid Joseph Lebreque, service at town
meeting $ 3.00
Harry Brown, service at Sligo . . . 6.00
Fred Chouinard, food for prisoners 2.00
George W. Nutter, batteries and
bulbs 16.15
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Paid Henry B. Davis, services as special
police and extra service $ 18.00
Joseph Lebreque, service as police
officer 50.00
A. B. Nolette, food for prisoners . . 3.40
Oner Morest, caring of silent po-
lice 22.00
William F. McNally, food for pris-
oners 6.61
Patrick J. Duffy, service as chief of
police 50.00
Harry Brown, service as special
police 25.00
Wilfred Berube, service as special
police 25.00





Paid Fred Roux, watching at Hayes fire $ 5.00
John Gorman, watching at Hayes
fire 5.00
Combination Ladder Co., ladder . 112.50
Standard Oil Co., gasoline 30.44
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on
air pump 1.90
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Paid J. F, Griffin, commissioner, auto li-
cense for chief $ 5.00
Fred Mundy, motor meter for
truck 7.50
Austin-Brandmeier Corp., air pump 85.00
Philip Couturier, labor on truck . 1.50
Joseph Lavoie, axe handles 1.00
E. J. Theberge, soda, cartage of
hose 13.00
Fred England, repairs and gaso-'
line 9.00
C. E. Hudon, cheesecloth .40
Chemical Engine Co., services and
insurance 412.50
Jenness Hardware Co., batteries
for alarm 4.00
Oliver Petit Clair, labor, auto li-
cense and salary 52.00
William F. McNally, supplies . . . 3.46
George W. Nutter, supplies 1.85
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone . . 1.85
Oliver Petit Clair, salary for 1923 25.00






Paid District Nurse Association, public
nurse .* $ 300.00
F. A. Ross, M. D,, vaccinations,
1921, 1922, 1923 46.50
George Champoux, fumigating , . 26.00
Oner Morest, burying cat .50
Independent Pub. Co., printing . , 20.00
C. B. Dolge Co., disinfecting can-
dles 27.75
Alphonse Joliceur, burying cat . . .50
Ralph S. Wentworth, services as




Paid Rev. J. H. Cormier, return of mar-
riages $ 2.75
. Thomas J. Dougherty, M. D., re-
turn of deaths ' .50
J. C. Lawlor, M. D., return of
deaths .25
H. D. Chesley, M. D., return of
deaths .25
Forrest L. Keay, M. D., return of
deaths .50
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Paid E. C. Batchelder, M. D., return of
deaths $ .25
John W. Schafer, M. D., return of
births • .75
E. N. Carignan, M. D., return of
deaths and births .75
J. J. Topham, M. D., return of
deaths and births, 1923-1924 . . 4.25
J. H. Richard, M. D., return of
deaths and births .50
F. A. Ross, M. D., return of deaths
and births, 1922, 1923, 1924 . . 43.50
Rev. J. E. McCooey, return of mar-
riages .25
Rev. C. A. Purdy, return of mar-
riages .25
Rev. J. A. Roy, return of marriages .25
Rev. Lawrence H. Blackburn, re-
turn of marriages .25
Rev. Leon Morse, return of mar-
riages .25
Rev. H. E. Carlson, return of mar-
riages .25
J. Q. A. Wentworth, return of mar-
riages .25
C. E. Hudon, returns of births,






Paid Cyril Toussaint, man and horses $ 439.20
Fred Plumer, man and horses . , . 260.00
Fred Goodwin, self and horses . . 191.20
J. H. Page, labor, self 150.40
Alphonso Carpenter, labor, self . 71.60
J. E. Austin, labor, self 292.40
Zepherin Fillion, labor, self 125.20
William Hubbard, labor, self . . . 103.60
George Ames, labor, self 57.60
John Page, labor, self 54.00
Amede Roberge, labor, self 7.20
Amos Wiles, labor, self 18.00
Uric Roberge, labor, self 7.20
Benjamin F. Stockdale, sand .... 11.60
Warren Fletcher, gravel 15.00
Robert Doe, gravel 28.00
Boston & Maine, R. R. freight on
tarvia 5.94
The Barrett Co., tarvia 544.08
Charles Wentworth, labor on
bridge 16.00
R. B. Rideout, nails 6.95
Edwin J. York, lumber for bridge 89.38
Harlan P. Lord, gravel 4.40
John Laroe, stones 23.33
E. J. York, lumber for fence .... 16.85
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Paid Arthur Toussaint, labor, self .... $ 5.00
Cyril Toussaint, gravel 133.80
Joseph Labreque, labor, self . , . 7.20
Frank Bennett, labor, self 20.00
Alfred Grandel, labor, self 19.20
Hiram H. Roberts, labor, man and
horses 19.20
Adelard Jantos, labor, self 99.20
Harold Early, labor, self 68.40
John Gorman, labor, self 45.60
Herman Lord, labor, self 23.60





Paid Cyril Toussaint, labor, man and
horses $ 593.80
Fred Plumer, labor, man and
horses 372.20
Fred E. Goodwin, labor, self and
horses 179.60
J. E. Austin, labor, self 507.05
J. H. Page, labor, self 113.60
William Hubbard, labor, self 241.20
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Paid George Ames, labor, self $ 136.40
New England Road Machine Co.,
blade 10.50
Theodore Trevett, labor, self .... 1.60
Ralph Couture, labor, self 1.20
J. H. Roberts, labor, self 4.00
Haven Porter,^ labor, self 3.20
Thornton Porter, labor, self 3.20
William Clements, labor, self . . . 8.80
Cecil Rowland, labo!r, self 7.60
W. A. Esty, labor, self 28.40
Ashton Garvin, labor, self 22.20
Charles Peck, labor, self 3.20
Three Rivers Farm, breaking roads 96.00
North East Metal, culverts 43.12
Boston & Maine R. R. freight . . . 3.50
American Express Co., express on
scythes .48
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on
tarvia 49.00
R. B. Rideout, shovels 6.45
Harold Eastman, labor, self 6.00
Peter Cody, labor, self 3.60
Fred Warren, labor, self 3.60
Byron Allison, labor, self 4.80
William F. McNally, nails and oil 1.40
Zepherin Fillion, labor, self .... 254.60
Warren Fletcher, labor, self and
horses 19.40
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Paid Herman Lord, labor, self $ 47.20
Arthur Toussaint, labor, self .... 2.40
Carl Garvin, labor, self 2.00
H. B. Davis, labor, self 2.00
Joseph Lebrecque, labor, self .... 2.00
Malcolm Garvin, labor, self .... 12.00
Arthur Ham, labor, self 4.00
Adelard Jantos, labor, self 20.00
Everett Randall, labor, self 7.20
Fred Randall, labor, self 7.20
Henry Lemie, labor, self 7.20
Oscar Toussaint, labor, self 19.40
Harry Wentworth, labor, self . . . 16.00
Ralph Garvin, labor, self 11.80
Harlen P. Lord, labor, self and
horses 12.20
Ernest R. Roberts, labor, self .... 26.80
Bliss Garvin, labor, self 3.80
John Page, labor, self 14.40
Wilbur Lemie, labor, self 5.20
Alphonso Carpenter, labor, self . . 19.80
James Goodwin, labor, self 56.00
Fred Carpenter, labor, self 1.60
Alpha Toussaint, labor, self .... 10.80
Charles E. Austin, sand 8.20
George H. Yeaton, gravel 20.80
Cyril Toussaint, gravel 62.00
E. A. Stevens, cement 1.00
J. B. Varick, brooms, scythes . . . 14.17
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Paid Joseph Gauthier, labor, self and
horses $ 25.20
Ovid Viel, labor, man and horses . 14.40
H. H. Roberts, labor, man and
horses 14.40
George E. Emerson, labor, man
and horses 24.10




Paid The Twin State Gas & Electric Co.,










Paid E. J. Theberge, groceries for Mrs.
George Wiles $ 480.00
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Paid St. Charles Orphanage, board for
Mrs. Joseph Bureau's children . $ 575.00
St. Charles Orphanage, board for
Throfile Boucher's children . . . 260.00
Strafford County Farm, board for
Joseph Leveque 240.00
Strafford County Farm, board for
John Thibett 188.00
Patrick McGill, casket and attend-
ance to Ludger Theoret 60.00
Pascal Caron, shoes and rubbers
for Joseph Dragon's children . . 30.00
Pascal Caron, shoes and rubbers
for Mrs. George Wiles' children 27.56
Pascal Caron, shoes and rubbers
for Joseph Perreault's children 8.80
Pascal Caron, shoes and rubbers
for Francais Dube's children . . 8.97
Pascal Caron, shoes and rubbers
for Joseph Lavoie's children . . . 8.41
Pascal Caron, underwear for
Daniel White's children 3.28
David G. Grant, conveying Marie
Petit Clair to Concord 20.00
Salmon Falls Mfg. Co., coal for
Mrs. Gertrude Berry 7.25
C. B. Collins, milk for Mrs. Ger-
trude Berry 5.40
21
Paid Cyril Toussaint, conveying Joseph
Leveque to county farm $ 5.00





Paid Salmon Falls Military Band $ 50.00
Wilfred Berube, carting flowers . 2.25
George W. Nutter, flags and auto
service 15.00
Charles B. Pinder, singing at bury-
ing grounds 3.00
Mrs. C. B. Pinder, singing at bury-
ing grounds 3.00
Mrs. Frederick Davis, singing at
burying grounds 3.00
Rev. S. P. Brownell, service 5.00









Paid Benjamin F. Thomas, labor $ 168.60
William J. Thomas, labor 97.20
John F. Thomas, labor 44.00
Benjamin J. Thomas, labor 33.00
Herman L. Lord, labor 43.20
E. J. Pease, labor 15.00
Robert Quint, labor 12.00
E. A. Stevens, man and horses . . 18.40
Fred Plumer, man and horses . . . 7.20
Fred Goodwin, self and horses . . 8.70
E. J. York, lumber for fence .... 26.80
F. W. Neal, wire fencing 16.30
W. F. McNally, nails .75
PINE BLISTER RUST




Allowed Cleophas J. Chabot, Collector, 1923
Cochrane, Henry E. and Mrs., moved . . $ 10.00
Defino, Benny, moved 5.00
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Erachiere, Philip and Mrs., moved .... $ 10.00
Green, John, gone 3.00
Garvin, Marion, error 5.00
Goulet, Romeo, gone 5.00
How^arth, William and Mrs., gone 8.00
Morrison, Basil, gone 5.00
Morrison, Elizabeth, gone 5.00
McNally, James and Mrs., not in age . . 10.00
Morest, Telesphore, Mrs., unknown . . . 5.00
Rider, E. Mrs., over 70 5.00
Russo, Anthony and Mrs., gone 10.00
Russo, John and Mrs., gone 10.00
Pershanio, Salvatore, Mrs., duplicate . 5.00
Trainco, Gotiano, and Mrs., gone 10.00
Tomaselli, Gotiamio, Mrs., gone 5.00
Vasello, Nicholas, Mrs., gone 5.00
Williams, John and Mrs., gone 10.00
$ 131.00
Abatements for 1924
C. J. Chabot, Collector, 1924
Astole, Joseph and Mrs., cannot find ... $ 10.00
Dube, Joseph and Mrs., duplicate .... 10.00
Howarth, Harry and Mrs., paid in New-
market 10.00
Koliffa, Fred and Mrs., cannot find 10.00
24
Kane, William and Mrs., moved $ 10.00
Lepage, Xanier and Mrs., gone 10.00
Miller, William, duplicate 4.00
Soucey, John and Mrs., gone 10.00
Tuntrica, Steve, gone 10.00
Hutchins, Henry, duplicate 6.00
Perreault, Joseph and Mrs., unable to
pay 10.00
Mallory, Oscar J., error 3.00
Theoret, Joseph, Mrs., under name of
Mrs. J. Nailor 5.00
Abatement for Mrs. Marion Russ, sol-
dier's wife 12.25
Hutchins, Henry, tax to Joseph Dube . . 6.00
Quealey, Lot, war veteran 5.00
Hill, Charles E. and Mrs., taxed in Dover 10.00
Dodier, Joseph, Mrs., not in age 5.00
Dube, Jennie, not in age 5.00
Stockdale, Florence, not in age 5.00
Junkins, Leland, war veteran 5.00
Plumer, Ella, over 70 5.00
Tibbetts, Ebeneza, tax to Norman Harris 9.00
$ 175.25
Paid Cleophas J. Chabot, error on school
tax $ 731.52
25
School Taxes Due City of Dover
Hayes, Frank L $ 33.74
Donnelly, James 16.69
Hayes, Fred 6.39
Russ, Marion, Mrs 7.10
Lord, George T 28.58
Murphy, Dennis R 19.88
Perkins, Frank, estate 43.31
Walker, Harry 14.38
Rollins, Hannah 13.85
Pinkham, Anna D 19.17





Paid J. M. Murray, M. D., for examina-
tion on Marie Petit Clair $ 5.00
L. E. Grant, M. D., for examination
on Marie Petit Clair 5.00
Detail 19.
Paid Cleophas J. Chabot, collector, for




Allowed Cleophas J, Chabot, discount on
taxes paid before July, 1924 $ 2,064.78
TOWN NOTES
Paid Salmon Falls Bank for note of De-
cember, 1921, and interest ... $ 1,060.00
Rollinsford Savings Bank for note




Paid George E. Farrand, state treasur-
er, 1923, special poll taxes ... $ 1,372.00
State tax, 1924 4,110.61
$ 5,482.61
COUNTY TAX
Paid Arthur R. Jones, county treasurer,
county tax $ 3,871.50
TRUST FUNDS
Paid Cemetery trust fund . $ 320.00
RECAPITULATION OF EXPENDITURES
For Year Ending January 31, 1925
Town officers' salaries $ 890.00
Town officers' expenses 281.25
Election and registration 349.20
















Pine blister rust 250.00
School abatements 965.84
28
Abatements and discounts $ 2,371.03
Payment on bonds and interest 3,360.00
State tax 4,110.61
County tax 3,871.50




Cash on hand, less error $ 5,297.38
Cleophas J. Chabot, tax collector, year
1923, 1,470.79
Cleophas J. Chabot, tax collector, year
1924 46,797.41
State treasurer, savings bank tax 2,576.59
State treasurer, railroad tax 1,528.21
State treasurer, insurance tax . 5.81
State treasurer, highway fund 883.51
State treasurer, income tax 408.42
First National Bank, Somersworth, bank
stock tax . 59.84
Rent of town hall 150.00
Dog licenses 136.80
Auto permits 1,297.76
Francis Martel, south half cemetery lot
8, section H. 10.00
Charles Boussant, cemetery lot 15, sec-
tion H 25.00
Nellie Mann, cemetery lot 9, section B. . 20.00
William E. Wiggin, cemetery lot 10, sec-
tion B ^ '..... 30.00
^/</cw
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Samuel Marshall, cemetery lot 11, sec-
tion B $ 30.00
Richard Doherty, cemetery lot 6, section
C 35.00
Graves in cemetery 12.00
Jefferson I. Morse, cemetery trust fund 100.00
Franklin H. Whitehouse, cemetery trust
fund 200.00
Edwin Wentworth, cemetery trust fund 20.00
George W. Nutter, primary filing fee . . 2.00
Samuel O. Titus, primary filing fee .... 2.00
Hiram Roberts, primary filing fee 1.00
Arthur Greenwood, primary filing fee . . 1.00
Arthur B. Nolette, primary filing fee . . . 1.00
The Barrett Company, tarvia returned 390.00
Salmon Falls Mfg. Co., tarvia 15.00
Joseph Dube, account tax sale 18.76
$61,525.28
PAYMENTS
Orders from selectmen $49,420.53
Cash on hand January 31, 1925 . . . $12,104.75
Due fromGeorge E. Gorman,
collector, 1922 $ 19.06
Due from Cleophas J. Cha-
bot, collector, 1923, 146.61
31
Due from Cleophas J. Cha-




Due schools, dog licenses . $ 136.80
Due town notes 8,000.00
$ 8,136.80
Balance over liabilities $ 4,973.62
CEMETERY TRUST FUND
• Deposited in Rollinsford Savings Bank, the in-
come to be used for the care of burial lots.
Ebenezer Roberts fund $ 300.00
Miss Elizabeth Rollins fund 300.00
Mrs. Jennie S. Hayes fund 100.00
Mrs. Mindwell Griffin fund 100.00
Mrs. Verona McNamara fund 100.00
Mrs. Nellie J. Moulton fund 100.00
John M. Goodwin fund 100.00
Parker Bedell fund 200.00
John Cook fund 100.00
M. R. Ayres fund 250.00
Charles Miles fund 50.00
Jeremiah Sullivan fund 100.00
32
Charles A. Dewey $ 100.00
Paul R. Spencer fund 100.00
Nathan Hill fund 150.00
John W. Mathes fund 100.00
George H. Yeaton fund 200.00
Moses W. Clements fund 300.00
Annie B. Stevens fund 100.00
Ichabod or Samuel B. Philpott fund . . . 100.00
A. G. Haley fund 100.00
Susan B. Farrell fund 50.00
Jefferson I. Morse fund 100.00
Franklin H. Whitehouse fund 200.00









The undersigned, auditors of the town accounts,
have examined the books of the Selectmen, Town
Treasurer and Town Clerk for the year ending Jan-
uary 31, 1925, and find all cash entries sustained by





REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
Members of the School Board of the Town of Rollinsford:
I have the honor of submitting herewith my fifth
annual report as superintendent of the schools of
your district.
So far as the schools are concerned, the usual
matters of interest to the parent and tax payer are
the personnel of the teaching force, the housing of
the pupils, what is being done to promote the chil-
dren's health, the quality of the work done in the
schools, and last but not least the expense of main-
taining the schools. In other words: Are the
schools being administered economically and effi-
ciently?
THE TEACHING FORCE
The present school year began with several
changes in the teaching force. Miss Christina F.
Chick, teacher of the third grade, resigned, and
her place was filled by Miss Mabel C. Golden,
who had been teaching for several years in the first
grade. Mrs. Clara Roberts Henderson of South
Berwick was chosen to fill Miss Golden's former po-
sition. Miss Mary Leahy of Somersworth was elect-
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ed to teach the Pear Yard school, while Miss Mar-
garet Thomas of Rollinsford was asked to take the
Quamphegan school. Possible the most important
change, however, was the choice of Mr. Embert U.
Allen of Columbia Falls, Maine, as principal of the
Franklin school. Mr. Allen has proved himself a
strong disciplinarian, a good teacher, and a man
with excellent influence over the pupils.
I feel that the town of Rollinsford has an unusu-
ally strong teaching force, that every one of them
is giving his best efforts to help the boys and girls,
and that we are securing good, substantial results.
ATTENDANCE
The total registration for the school year 1923-
24 amounted to 311. A few left before the end of
the year. In June, 1924, 263 pupils were promoted
and 41 not promoted. Of the 41 not promoted, 29
were in grades 1, 2, and 3. The percentage of at-
tendance for the school year was 94.4. There were
261 cases of tardiness. The number of visits to all
schools by members of the school board was 34; by
the superintendent, 420, or an average of 42 visits
per teacher; by citizens, 258. The school board held
14 meetings.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
During the fall term the schools of the village
were closed for five and one-half days owing to an
epidemic of scarlet fever. This time will be made
up by teaching on Columbus Day and by changes in
36
the school calendar. The calendar has been changed
so that instead of two terms after the Christmas holi-
days there will be three terms of seven weeks each,
thus avoiding holidays on Washington's Birthday
and Fast Day. The new calendar gives us 1721/2
days for the school year.
This arrangement of four terms has met with
very general favor throughout the country. Not
only does it give more teaching days, but it breaks
up the latter part of the year in such a way that
neither teachers nor pupils are tired out in June.
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS
During the summer the desks in all of the schools
were scraped and varnished, blackboards repainted
as far as necessary and in general the rooms put in
good condition for the opening of the schools. It
was an agreeable surprise both to the teachers and
pupils to find their rooms greatly improved. At
the Quanphegan school a new chimney was built at
a very reasonable price.
In conformity with the statutes of the State of
New Hampshire, new locks have been placed on one
of the exits of the Franklin school and Town Hall
school.
During the summer the school board made pro-
vision for a rest room in the Franklin school by
screening off a portion of Miss Raino's room and
furnishing it with a table and other necessary fur-
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niture. This arrangement fills a long felt need. In
modern school buildings the rest room is very gen-
erally provided. It usually has not only easy chairs,
but a couch where the pupil or teacher may recline
when necessary.
The modern school recognizes the physical and
educational value of play. With this in view the
school board has made a beginning by providing
some of the necessary equipment. Swings were
erected for the use of the three rural schools and the
Town Hall school. A Giant Stride was bought for
the pupils of the Franklin school, and the auditorium
of the Town Hall equipped for basketball.
Supervised play is not only a benefit to the child
physically, but is recognized as a basis for sound
morality. This truth is very generally recognized
today. "The result of free play is almost always a
promotion of bodily functions and an increase of
bodily vigor, which we are justified in assuming as
a foundation for a healthful morality." With proper
supervision, the playgrounds become the cradle of
democracy for children. It teaches them to respect
the rights of others. Leadership is respected ; but
"teamwork," especially in the upper grades, is a
splendid opportunity to give moral training. The
bully, the selfish boy, learns that he must play the
game "fair," and that the reputation of the team and
the school are far more important than his own indi-
vidual record.
38
The organization of a basketball team has
aroused great interest among the pupils. The se-
lectmen granted the pupils use of the town hall, the
school board put up the necessary screens and bas-
kets. Consequently the pupils have an excellent
floor on which to play. Under Mr. Allen's leader-
ship a team has been organized and several games
played. We are looking forward to a good baseball
team in the spring.
In case the children are physically unable to use
the apparatus or to play basketball, the parent
should notify the teacher to that effect.
EXPENSES
The taxpayer is also interested to know whether
the money raised for school purposes is being spent
economically. Fortunately the facts to answer this
question are supplied by the official reports sent out
by the State Board of Education. These reports
give in order the amounts which each school dis-
trict spends for education during the current year,
based upon equalized valuation. For the school
district of Rollinsford we have the following facts:
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First, that for the four years the expenses of the
school district of the Town of Rollinsford have been
relatively very much reduced in comparison with
other school districts.
Second, the actual money cost of education per
$1,000,00 of equalized valuation has been mate-
rially reduced.
In the meantime the salaries of the teachers have
been raised, the rural buildings have been put in
good repair and the pupils have been provided with
the necessary books and supplies.
EXTENT OF INSTRUCTION
The instruction under our present organization
is largely restricted to the so-called fundamentals.
This is very good as far as it goes. These graduates
of the eighth grade who have continued their edu-
cation in high school or Academy have done very
satisfactory work, much above the average. On
the other hand there is urgent need of manual train-
ing and domestic- arts for all boys and girls in grades
seven and eight, but especially for those who do not
continue their education. A man to teach the eighth
grade and manual training, and a woman to teach
the seventh grade and domestic arts, would solve
the problem and add greatly to the efficiency of the
schools. This would relieve the congested situation
in the seventh and eighth grades. To make these
changes, however, a new school building would be
necessary.
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Music and drawing are taught by the teachers
regularly, but a special teacher one day a week in
each of these subjects would be of great value.
HEALTH
Under the direction of Miss Annetta Collishaw,
R. N., substantial progress has been made in medical
inspection. Miss Collishaw has been faithful and
efficient in her work and is securing good results.
The epidemic of scarlet fever during the fall term
required close attention, but with the co-operation
of the Board of Health was held in check.
The mid-morning milk lunch not only secures
better health, but it enables the pupil to do better
work in the school. Interest in securing funds to
provide this lunch for children whose parents cannot
pay for it has been very gratifying, for no money
for school milk is paid out of the school money. The
funds for this purpose have to come from a moving
picture benefit and from very generous private con-
tributions. The members of the school board took
the school census and turned the money received for
doing so into the milk fund.
In conclusion I wish to say that the splendid
spirit of service existing in your schools is due to
mutual co-operation of all parties concerned work-





The members of the school board wish to extend
their thanks to the teachers who have so willingly
co-operated in all matters pertaining to the welfare
of the schools; to Miss Collishaw, the school nurse,
for her splendid services—and especially to Mr.
Young, whose faithfulness to his duties has been an
important factor in maintaining our schools at a




Bertha A. J. Nutter.
REPORT OF THE TREASURER
For the Year Ending June 30, 1924
RECEIPTS
Received from town of Rollinsford . . . $11,000.00
Received from school district 9,710.00




Paid School board, salary:
George Champoux $ 50.00
Katherine C. Roberts 50.00
Bernice G. Murray 20.00
Richard J. Colbath 30.00
Certification officer, Richard J.
Colbath 30.00
Superintendent's salary, Walter H.
Young 347.50
School census, George Champoux 25.00
Truant officer, Oliver Petitclair . 30.00
Clerk in superintendent's office,
Margaret Lawler 172.05
43
Paid Treasurer of school board, Charles
A. Johnson $ 50.00
Printing blanks, Free Press Pub.
Co 1.75
Alice Chapman, envelopes 2.50
Joseph Soucey, use auto 2.00
$ 810.80
INSTRUCTION
Principal's and Teachers' Salaries
Paid Olive L. Hanscom $ 950.04
Angelina Raino , 950.03
Edith M. Austin 999.91
Bernice M. Doherty 999.91
Christina F. Chick 999.91
Annie G. Brown 999.91
Mabel C. Golden 999.91
Corinne Bragdon 756.00
Margaret Thomas 756.00




Paid Ginn & Co $ 81.68
J. B. Lippincott Co 32.13
Benjamin Sanborn Co 31.41
D. C. Heath & Co 29.53
44
Paid American Book Co $ 25.33
National Geographic Society .... 21.00
Edward E. Babb & Co. ... 20.30
Houghton & Mifflin Co 12.41
The Macmillan Co 10.89
The University of Chicago Press 7.49
Silver, Burdett Co 6.66
Teachers' College 6.50
Public School Pub. Co 6.19
Harry Houston 4.17
Hinds, Hayden & Elbridge 3.90
Allyn & Bacon 3.74
World Book Co 2.45
Scott, Foresman Co 1.25
Gregg Publishing Co 1.12
$ 308.15
Scholars' Supplies
Paid Kenney Bros. & Watkins $ 133.52
Edward E. Babb & Co 95.83
Milton Bradley Co 47.67
Arlo Publishing Co 23.19
Harris & Gilpatrick 32.00
King Paper Co 41.04
Iroquois Publishing Co 27.16
Bowling Supply Co 22.73
J. L. Hammett Co 21.09
45
Paid American Railway Express Co., ex-
press $ 1.52
Boston & Maine R. R., freight . . . 5.38
Arthur Toussaint, trucking .50
$ 451.63
Flags and Appurtenances
Paid Daniel O'Neill, flag staff holders . $ 4.50
Mrs. G. W. Nutter, flag 1.40
$ 5.90
Other Expenses of Instruction
Paid Burton Davis, diplomas $ 6.50
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
Janitor Service
Paid Frank Martel, village schools ... $ 720.00
Margaret Thomas, Sullivan .... 28.50
Bernice Murray, Quanphegan . . . 28.50
Donald Annett, Pear Yard 28.50
$ 805.50
Water, Lights and Janitors' Supplies
Paid Salmon Falls Water Co $ 70.15
Twin State Gas & Electric Co. ... 19.52
C. B. Dolge, spray oil 79.38
46 ' -
Paid W. F. McNally janitors' supplies,
years 1921, 1922, and 1923 ... $ 68.38
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on
oil 6.04
Arthur Toussaint, hauling freight • 2.50
$ 245.97
Fuel
Paid Edwin A. Stevens, coal and wood $ 901.22
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Paid A. B. Greenlaw & Son, repairing
roof of Franklin school $ 121.25
Sylvain Merest, labor on school-
house 18.75
George Champoux, labor on
schoolhouse 23.00
C. E. Ricker, supplies for repairs . 1.40
John Theoret, labor and supplies . 21.75
H. Hall Roberts, labor on school-
house 1.50
Somersworth Foundry, repairs . . 5.85
F. W. Neal, glass, etc 17.30
Arthur Toussaint, cinders and sand 34.65
Frank Martel, cleaning school-
houses 144.80
G. W. Nutter, paint, supplies and
telephone 3.42
47
Paid C. E. Hudon, shades and cheese-
cloth $ 8.15
J. Herbert Seavey, chains 2.94
Katherine Roberts, aluminum ket-
tle 1.00
J. E. Lothrop Piano Co., repairs for
Victrola 3.25
A. T. Ramsdell, examination of
building 5.00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight ... 1.00
$ 415.01
AUXILIARY AGENCIES AND SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Medical Inspection
Paid Emma L. Therrien $ 135.84
Transportation
Paid J. Harry Roberts, carrying children
to village schools $ 648.00
Ralph Garvin, carrying children
to village schools 432.00
Boston & Maine R. R., transporta-
tion to high school 305.39
Lewis E. Wentworth, transporta-
tion to high school 18.00




High School and Academy Tuition
Paid City of Dover, $70.00 per pupil . . $ 1,374.00
Berwick Academy, $60.00 per pu-
pil 1,020.00
Sanborn Academy, $70.00 per pu-
pil 70.00





Paid Ralph S. Wentworth, school build-
ing $ 120.00
New Equipment
Paid P. F. Casey Co., portable stove . . $ 6.00
R. H. White Co., chair and rocker 17.40
Edward E. Babb & Co., bell 3.60
$ 27.00
PER CAPITA TAX FOR STATE-WIDE SUPERVISION




Paid Salaries and expenses $ 810.80
Teachers, day school 9,183.57
Text books 308.15
Scholars' supplies 451.63
Flags and appurtenances 5.90
Other expense of instruction .... 6.50
Janitor service 805.50
Water, light and janitors' supplies 245.97
Fuel 901.22
Minor repairs and expenses 415.01
Medical inspection 135.84
Transportation 1,428.59







Received from all sources $20,852.40
Paid out, year ending June 30, 1924 . . 18,059.68
$ 2,792.72
Paid overdraft from last year 1,215.90
Balance on hand July 1, 1924 $ 1,576.82
Respectfully submitted,




Bertha A. J. Nutter.
We certify that we have examined the accounts
of the school district in the town of Rollinsford, and





BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ROLLINSFORD,
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of revenue and expenditures for the
ensuing year, January 31, 1925, to January 31, 1926,
compared with actual revenue and expenditures of
the previous year, January 31, 1924, to January 31,
1925.
Actual Reve- Estimated Reve-
Sources of Revenue nue Previous nue Ensuing
Year, 1924 Year, 1925
From State:
Insurance tax $ 5.81 $ 5.81
Railroad tax 1,528.21 1,528.21
Savings bank tax 2,576.59 2,576.59
For highways 3,500.00 3,500.00
(a) For state aid mainte-
nance 883.31
Interest and dividend tax . 408.42 408.42
From Local Sources Ex- '
cept Taxes:
All licenses and permits ex-
cept dog licenses 1,297.76 1,300.00
Rent of town hall and other
buildings 150.00
52
Actual Reve- Estimated Reve-
Sources of Revenue nue Previous nue Ensuing
Year, 1924 Year. 1925
From Poll Taxes
:
From other taxes except
property taxes . $ 3,010.00
(a) National bank stock . , 188.85
Total revenue from all
sources except property-
taxes $13,400.65
Amount raised by property
taxes 44,438.56
Total revenues $57,839.21
Actual Expendi- Estimated Ex-
Purposes of Expenditures tures Previous penditures En-




Town officers' salaries .... ^
Town officers' expenses . . .
Election and registration ex-
penses




Actual Expendi- Estimated Ex-
Purposes of Expenditures tures Previous penditures En-
Year, 1924 suing Year, 1925
Protection of Persons and
Property
:
Police department $ 234.17 $ 250.00
Fire department 752.86 600.00
Health
:
Health department and dis-
trict nurse 465.55 475.00





State's contribution 1,739.00 1,750.00
Town's contribution 2,155.92 1,750.00
Town maintenance 3,305.16 3,500.00





Town poor 1,932.67 2,000.00
Patriotic Purposes:








Cemeteries $ 491.15 $ 400.00
Interest
:
On long term notes 360.00 300.00




Sidewalk construction .... 500.00
INDEBTEDNESS:
Payment on Principal of
Debt:
Long term notes 3,000.00 3,000.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERN-
MENTAL DIVISIONS:
State taxes 5,482.61 5,482.61
County taxes 3,871.50 3,871.50
Total expenditures $45,732.77 $46,854.11
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Rollinsford, qualified
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said town on the second Tuesday of March next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
Article 1. To choose a Town Clerk for the en-
suing year.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Treasurer for the
ensuing year.
Art. 3. To choose one selectman for a term of
three years.
Art. 4. To choose all other necessary Town
Officers for the ensuing year.
Art. 5. To raise such sums of money as may
be necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year.
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to pay the
Firemen a sum of money in addition to that required
by law.
• 56
Art, 7. To see what sum of money, if any, the
town will vote to raise and appropriate for Band
Concerts.
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the town
will vote to raise and appropriate for decorating the
soldiers' graves and paying the expenses of Memo-
rial Day.
Art. 9. To see what percentage, if any, the
town will vote to discount on all taxes paid on or
before the first day of July next.
Art. 10. To see what sum of money the town
will vote to raise and appropriate for electric lights.
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to estab-
lish a public library and accept the provision of
Chapter VIII, Sections 21 and 26 of the Public Stat-
utes and raise and appropriate a sum of money
for the same.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town
will vote to raise and appropriate for the improve-
ment and care of cemeteries.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to give a
prescription permit to any druggist who is a regis-
tered pharmacist doing business in the town to sell
liquor for medicinal use under Section 14, Chapter
147 of the Laws of January session, 1917, approved
April 17, 1917.
57
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate a sum of money to aid the District
Nurse Association.
Art. 15. To see what action the town will take
to resurface the road between Crocket and Rollins-
ford Crossings and to raise a sum of money for same.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to build a
store house for town machinery and to raise a sum
of money for same.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to pur-
chase a snow plow to be used on tractor, and to raise
a sum of money for same.
Art. 18. To see what action the town will take
to purchase a stone crusher and to raise a sum of
money for the same.
Art. 19. To transact any further business that
may legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third
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